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MONDAY, APRIL 16. 1923.

Notice to the Public!
I take great pleasure in announcing the fact that

I have purchased the controlling interest in the Farmers
State Bank of Plattsmouth, and together with Mr. Chas.
A. Patterson, citizen and now success-
ful banker of Arapahoe, Nebraska, who has also pur-
chased a large block of this stock, and a few of the
original stockholders of the Farmers State Bank, who
preferred to retain their stock rather than sell to us, we
will immediately proceed to make this bank one of the
strongest financial institutions in our city and county.

We will at once pay in $50,000 new capital and
thoroughly cleanse this bank of all bad and objection-
able loans, thereby putting the Farmers State Bank of
Plattsmouth on an absolutely firm financial foundation.

It shall be our aim to operate our bank on a safe
and conservative basis, at all times keeping strictly with"
in the confines of good banking law and good banking
practices.

To the Citizens of Plattsmouth and Farmers of
the Vicinity We trust you will have sufficient confi-
dence in our financial responsibility, integrity and busi-
ness ability to justify you in considering OUR Bank
as the bank with which you wish to do business when
you are in need of banking facilities.

We shall be glad to have you drop in and see us
at any time.

Respectfully,

T. H. POLLOCK.
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A Little Group of Big Values

These pictures show garments for little women
It is true that the frock In the center i3 suitable for all women, but the other two are especially de-
sirable for women to whom Nature has said: "You are too mature for Misses' garments and your
lines and curves are tco much repressed or held in such bounds that the garments for the great big
woman would be unfitted to you."

"The creator didn't desisrn all his work on a mammoth scale.
Some of his most wonderful creations enow deflniteness ofilsign rather than broad strokes. A miniature is as wonder-
ful as a painting that covers thousands of square feet.)

And therefore, these garments, fitted for YOU, give all the expression of maturity while still bring-
ing out the youthful lines.

YPr LITTLE LADY, can be just as well pleased in garments fitted to your shape, your age, your
dignity, 5'our desires, as the woman whom Nature has endowed more generously.
These garments are exceptional quality; exclusive in style; . individual.
I.eft: Cuat In Ilasue Velour cloth.n:st and tlfpvt-- s are lined. Kov-t-l- ty

liloufe. back and sleeves cutin one. Collar, cuffs and allftiL'liil harmoniouslv. Stringbelt ties in front.

Ll

Center: Tan polo cloth. Smart
touches of beaver

poloon cuffs, collar and side in-
sets. Fancy buckle. Waist and
sleeves lined. Other colors if
desired. Or in homespun.

Greaf Quality Fine Values for $24.85

The Ladies Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH. Manager

KirM: Frock in tan crepe. A
Iiphtly bloused waist. Sleeves

with self frill, waist to elbow.
Side panels; salf belt with braid
ornament of henna. Many other
hades, also.
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94 Pepperel Sheeting
Bleached 81-in.- ch

The best known and most used
brand of sheeting in this coun-
try. Sold everywhere at 75c
to 85c per yard. This is our
dry goods super-speci- al Bargain
day. only &ou yards so come
early. . Price,
per yard 55c

Every Day Hair Nets
Double mesh human hair nets, guar-
anteed perfect. Cap shape. i a
Price, each 1UC

Stocking Feet
Clack only. Durable and i a
fast color. Per pair lUC

Men's Socks
In a medium weight. Fast colors.
Black or brown. Price 1 f
per pair XOC

Darning Cotton
Coates darning cotton in as-
sorted colors. Special, - f
three balls for 1UC

Crochet Cotton
Coates mercerized crochet cotton, all
sizes and colors. Special- - or
ly priced, TWO for LtOC

t

Unbleached Muslin
Pine even thread, used much for
luncheon cloths, aprons and all the
new things. 40 inches
wide. Per yard A,

Wash Goths
Knit on Turkish style. r
Special price, each D C

Children's Hose
Children's fine grade ribbed hose in
either the light or heavy weight.
Sizes 5 to 10.-Th- e small- - or
er sizes go at LtDC

Larger sizes up to 35.
Pictorial Review Patterns

We have a complete line of these
patterns in stock. They are easily the
favorites of women who do their
own dressmaking. These patterns
sell at prices ranging fl
from 35 to L3C

NON HIGHER

Men's Blue Work Shirts
No. 5 full cut fast color work

j shirt, 7C- -

Men's Summer Union Suits
Made by Chalmers, color white,

6hort sleeve,' ankle length. Finely
woven and worth $2 any place. Sizes
34 to 4G. Yours Bargain Wednesday
for $1.35.

Men's Union Suits
Knit unions, broken sizes. Ecru

color, 95c.

Dress Shirts
Collars attached, neat pin stripes,

new spring stock, $1.-15- .

Dress Shirts
Neck band style, to clean them

out. 75?, 5S $1.45.

Rain Coats
A fov tiin nn rain rnq 1 Q It raiTISjin Nebraska. Better have one of

these. Values to ?5, at $3.95.

Boys' Caps
z A clean-u- p at 65.
I rM,",MIMI -- M ,MiiMiii,.i-ir- -

Boys' Pants
i ' A few left, but all bargains. To
I .Inn,. n . . n ft ? 4 r, n A O J.

i
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Ladies' Silk Hose
Broken sizes, black and cordovan,

951 and $1.45.

17.00

Money Saving Event!
APRIL BARGAIN

WEDNESDAY

Our Spring
Bargain Day
finds us well
prepared with
merchandise that was bought at Savings to
us and which we pass on to our trade. Every
item listed here is a bargain and you will save
real money on all this staple merchandise.

Plaid and Plain Color Ratine
in the season's bright colors. Very suitable for wear dur-
ing the blustry days of spring when the winter dresses
have become too warm and heavy for real comfort. SO

inches wide. Put ud in lengths for dres: also
sold in skirt lengths of 2 yards. Bar-- ,
gain Wednesday price, per yd

Colored Indian- - Head Suiting
36 inches wide, suitable for dresses, skirts and blouses.
Colors tan, old rose and Copenhagen blue.
Absolutely fast color. Per yard CU.

35-inc- h Fine Comfort Cloth
in a beautiful line of colors and new designs. This
cloth is just a little heavier than Silkaline with or
the same class of dainty tints and colorings. Yd. tiDC

White Bed Spreads
in the light weight so suitable for spring and summer
use. Extra large size, 81x90, regular (Jo
make. Special price each JOU

Same with scalloped and cut corners, $4
New Curtain Goods

such as Tuscan Nets, Fillet Style Lace, Swisses and Nets
in a fine new assortment and new patterns.
Prices from $1.25 a yard to as low as

64-6- 5

50c

Large Showing cf Hosiery
for Ladies and

Children
Not the real cheap grades,
but the desirable, medium-price- d

and wearing
kind that make you feel
like coming back for more.

Ladies ribbed top cotton hose, fine quality, pair40
Ladies' fine grade mercerized hose, hem top, pair 50c
Ladies' fine grade ribbed top hose, pair 65c
Extra sizes of same at 75

Phone
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Good GId Summer Time
will soon be with us, and with 1 f

summer come3 lighter cloth- - I !

ing and a severe drag on the j
family wallet. A visit to this
Bargain Day will convince
you of genuine bargains in
summer apparel, and we can
save money. TRY US!

Young Even's Suits!

$1

as

rr CTE"

Van Carrp Beans
Ho. 2 Size 18-o- z.

The trade is this ar-
ticle of food to advance in the
near future on account of the
sudden advance in Michigan
navy Here is your op-

portunity. Sold regularly at
in to 20c. Bargain 1
day price iUC

Canned
in Iar.se size extra good quality
fruit put up by the Grow-
ers' association under Old
brand. Fine for pies and table ue
by adding a little sugar. Of
Price, per can kC

Nomis Brand Berries
A good heavy pack of whole ripe
fruit for table use. Black ami red
raspberries, loganberries and straw-
berries. For Bargain Wed- - OA
nesday, per can OVIC

Butter Tins
Put up at Junction. Colorado.
14 oz. net weight. Special
price, per tin

Sun Sweet Prunes
Put up in 2-l- b. packages 9P
at --15 and OD

Miller's Coffee
Tut up in 1 and b. Nothing
finer on the market. Price,
per lb. fOC

Staple
Shredded wheat biscuit 121c
Snowdrift bull: cocoa nut, lb 5c

(Fancy shredded and
Gooch's 3 pkgs. for

(8-o- z. size packages)
3-l- b. pkgs. Argo gloss starch S5
11-o- z. jars B'.iced sweet pickles 2So
Black walnuts, 6 lbs. for 25c
Blue Bell corn flakes, two for 25c

(These are tbe large size)
"Not-a-See- d" or Sun Kist seed-

less raisins, per lb ISc
Oil sardines, per can 5c
Grandpa's tar soap', per bar 5c

GENUINE

LEWIS LYE
for Soap Makins at a

Special Pnc
Bargain V. --

nesday
SEVEN R
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A whole flock of Spring caps. A
regular grab bag. Get jours if you
want an every day cap, 25C- -

Ladies Fiber Silk Hose
Cordovan and black. A new ship-

ment of Buster Brown hose just re-

ceived and priced for this day only.
Good looking, fit and a wear proof
sole. A dollar seller. Bargain

65C.

Vassar Athletic Unions
fit and service you can't beat

them. They don't tear out in the
back and outlast two ordinary gar-
ments. Buj' your summer's supply
Eargain Wednesday at 93 each.

Men's Overalls
A full bib, high back overall,

made of 2:20 denim, good fitting
and union made. At present overall
prices is a rare bargain. $1.C5.

Men's Caps
One lot of nice spring caps, mostly

solid colors, 95c.

Soft Collars
You'll need these pretty soon. Any-

thing in stock exct"pt webbing
20 each.

Men's Ties
Choice patterns, two prices, 50c

and. 75c.

We have fifteen young men's suits in sizes 36 to 40, close fitting, mostly tweeds, which we offer for
clean-u- p on Wednesday. You young fellows who want a suit to knock around in,
will do well to look these over. The price is right.

A FEW BOYS' SUITS Ages 9, 10, ll, 1 5, 16, all wool materials, full lined knick-
ers. These suits fit and pants alone are worth what we ask for the suit, are
surely bargains. Remember this price is good on Wednesday only

Phoenix Ladies Mansingwear!

Pork,

expecting

bean3.

Peaches, Apriccts
runs,

California
tlie

Apple in
Grand

10c

cans.

Groceries

sweetened)
macaroni,

CANS
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Bargain "second"
certainly

they
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Hosiery!
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